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ABSTRACT: The Hevea breeding program of Instituto Agronômico de Campinas (IAC) has completed
clonal evaluation on the following series: IAC 100, IAC 200 and IAC 300. The performance of 22 clones
of Hevea brasiliensis (Willd. ex Adr. de Juss.) Muell.-Arg., evolved at IAC, over a period of eleven
years was evaluated in the Western Central part of the São Paulo State, Brazil. Among these 22 new
clones, six were intraspecific hybrid clones (IAC 400, IAC 404, IAC 405, IAC 406, IAC 410, IAC 412)
and the remaining are primary those resulted from selected ortets within half-sib progenies. An old
popular clone RRIM 600, of Malaysian origin, was used as the control. The trial was laid out in a
randomized block design with three replications. Yield performance over a period of four years, mean
girth at the 11th year, girth increment before tapping and on tapping, thermal property of natural rubber
produced, bark thickness, number of latex vessel rows in seven year virgin bark, percentage incidence
of tapping panel dryness, wind damage and diseases like leaf and panel anthracnose have been
observed. Sixty one percent of the clones were superior in relation to the control for yield. The clone
IAC 400 recorded the highest yield (97.40 g tree-1 tap-1) over four years of tapping, followed by IAC 411
(78.87 tree-1 tap-1), whereas the control clone RRIM 600 recorded 50.86 g tree-1 tap-1. All selected clones
were vigorous in growth. Girth increment of these clones was average to above average. Except for
IAC 423, other clones had thick virgin bark at opening ranging from 4.84 mm for IAC 401 to 6.38 mm for
IAC 416. The natural rubbers from IAC clones have shown good thermal stability up to 300oC and no
differences in the thermal behavior among rubber from clones of the IAC series and the clone RRIM
600 were found in inert atmosphere.
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PERFOMANCE DE NOVOS CLONES DE Hevea DA SÉRIE IAC 400
RESUMO: O programa de melhoramento de Hevea do Instituto Agronômico de Campinas (IAC)
completou a avaliação dos clones da série IAC 100, IAC 200 e IAC 300. O desempenho médio em torno
de 22 clones de [Hevea brasiliensis (Willd. ex Adr. de Juss.) Muell.-Arg.], desenvolvidos pelo IAC,
por um período de 11 anos foi avaliado na região Centro Oeste do estado de São Paulo. Dentre os 22
novos clones, seis são resultantes de hibridação intraespecífica (IAC 400, IAC 404, IAC 405, IAC 406,
IAC 410, IAC 412) e o restante, clones primários resultantes de ortetes selecionados dentro de progênies
de meios irmãos. O clone RRIM 600, de origem Malaia, foi usado como testemunha. O experimento foi
conduzido sob delineamento de blocos ao acaso com três repetições. Desempenho da produção sob
o período de quatro anos, média do perímetro do caule no décimo primeiro ano, incremento médio
anual do perímetro antes e durante a sangria, espessura de casca, número de anéis de vasos laticíferos
no sétimo ano de casca virgem, análise por termogravimetria da borracha produzida, percentagem de
incidência de seca do painel de sangria, danos causados pelo vento e doenças como antracnose do
painel e das folhas foram observados. A maioria dos clones foi superior em produção em relação ao
clone RRIM 600. O clone IAC 400 registrou a mais alta produção (97,40 g árvore-1 sangria-1) em quatro
anos de sangria o qual foi seguido pelo IAC 411 (78,87 g árvore-1 sangria-1) visto que o clone testemunha
registrou 50,36 g árvore-1 sangria-1. Todos os clones selecionados tiveram crescimento vigoroso.
Incrementos do perímetro do caule estiveram acima da média. Exceto o IAC 423, outros clones
apresentaram espessura de casca virgem na abertura do painel (mm) variando de 4.84mm (IAC 401) a
6.38 mm (IAC 416). As borrachas estudadas apresentaram boa estabilidade térmica até cerca de 300oC
e não foram observadas diferenças no comportamento térmico entre as amostras dos clones da série
IAC e as do clone RRIM 600.
Palavras-chave: Hevea brasiliensis, produção, vigor, secamento do painel, espessura de casca
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INTRODUCTION
The “Instituto Agronômico” (IAC) started in
1942 a breeding and selection program for Hevea
brasiliensis (Willd. ex Adr. de Juss.) Muell.-Arg. clonal
cultivars. Since then, the institute has tested about 366
clones in small-scale clone trials and 43 clones in large-
scale clone trials (Gonçalves, 2002). In addition, IAC
has also carried out tests on clones produced by other
research organizations within and outside the country.
IAC has now completed the clonal evaluation of the
following series, IAC 100, IAC 200 and IAC 300 (first
selection). Currently, field tests on the new, IAC 400
series clones are being carried out.
For Hevea, selective hybridization between
superior clones as well as ortet selection (plus tree
selection) followed by vegetative multiplication and
evaluation, could produce many promising clones.
Improved clones evolved by adopting these two tech-
niques are used as planting materials since 1958 in
the São Paulo State (Cunha, 1963a; 1963b; 1966,
Gonçalves et al., 1997; Gonçalves, 2002). The experi-
mental evaluation of clones is very elaborate, involv-
ing three stages of which the small scale trial is the
second stage.
Attempts were made to extend rubber culti-
vation to the non-traditional regions of Brazil in which
near tropical climatic conditions prevail (Ortolani, et
al., 1998). One such region identified is South West-
ern Brazil (19 to 23ºS) where the continental up land
of the region is an escape area of South American Leaf
Blight (SALB) (Camargo et al., 1967; Ortolani et al.,
1983; Gasparotto & Lima, 1991) and the daily and
monthly high rainfall or continuous water excess are
not related to high latex production. The crop yield
models described for this continental plateau for soy-
beans (Camargo et al., 1986) and for oranges
(Camargo et al., 1995) indicate surplus as penalization
factor for development and production.
In the present study, the performance of
twenty-two IAC 400 series clones along with RRIM
600 an old popular clone taken as control, is presented
for the first time, in a small scale trial carried out over
a period of 11 years.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The experiment was carried out in Jaú, West-
ern Central São Paulo State, Brazil (22º17’S; 48º34’W
and 580m elevation), mean annual rainfall 1,344mm,
on a Kandiudox of good nutrient status and physical
structure. This location represents the most important
continental area of non traditional rubber production
in Brazil.
Genetic materials used in the experiment were
22 Hevea genotypes (clones) evolved by IAC and one
developed by the Rubber Research Institute of Malay-
sia (RRIM 600) taken as control. The clones were bud-
ded on established GT 1 clonal rootstocks in a nurs-
ery. One-and-a-half-year-old rootstock seedlings raised
in nurseries were used to budgraft the clonal materi-
als. The successful budgrafts were uprooted and
planted in plastic bags. The experiment was planted
in the field after the first flush of leaves.
The small scale trial consisted of a random-
ized complete block design with three replications, us-
ing ten trees per row, with 7.0 m × 3.0 m spacing.
Missing plants were replaced with spares during the
first two years after planting to maintain plantation den-
sity, but were not scored. One row of the clone RRIM
600, acquired from a commercial nursery, was planted
around the plot. Annual fertilizations consisted of 400g
of 10-10-10 formula NPK per plant, according to
Bataglia & Gonçalves (2003).
The trees were opened for tapping at the sev-
enth year. The followed tapping system was the half
spiral four daily tapping system (seven tappings per
month), 11 month per year. Important characters re-
corded were dry rubber yield tree-1 tap-1 in grams over
four years, girth of the trees eleven years after plant-
ing, girth increment before and on tapping, thickness
as well as latex vessel rows of seven years virgin bark,
per cent incidence of wind damage, tapping panel dry-
ness and major diseases under normal prophylactic
conditions for annual latex production.
Attempts were made to record four annual
yields after panel opening. Yield recording was made
by the cup coagulation method on two normal tapping
days per month i.e., by coagulating the latex from in-
dividual trees accumulated in collecting cups by add-
ing 2% acetic acid solution and stirring. The coagu-
lated rubber was pressed into a cylinder, hand-dried
for 30 days, and weighed for calculation of the dry
rubber mass.
Girth of each tree was recorded once a year
at a height of 120 cm above the bud union with a tai-
lors’ tape. The first measurement at 12 months con-
sisted of diameters, since the plants were too small to
measure girth. Plant diameter was measured 0.50 cm
above ground level with a slide clipper. This measure-
ment was converted to girth, assuming that the stem
was cylindrical. Thickness of the bark was measured
with a Scheliper’s guage. To record the number of latex
vessel rows, bark samples were sectioned in the ra-
dial plane, stained with Sudan III and the number of
latex vessel rows was counted using a light micro-
scope. The incidence of diseases was assessed by vi-
sual observation. Data on yield, yield depression, girth,
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bark thickness and latex vessel rows were statistically
analyzed.
For the panel anthracnose evaluation caused by
the Colletotrichum gloeosporioides (Penz.) Sacc., the
system of severity degree was used to quantify the in-
tensity of symptoms of the disease in the panels. The
evaluation was made using a gradual grade scale vary-
ing from 1 to 5 (1. low; 2. below average; 3 average;
4. above average; 5. high). Data were transformed in
infection indexes according to Bajungu (1977).
Thermogravimetric analysis of the rubber from
the clones IAC 400, 401, 402, 403, 404, and RRIM
600 was obtained in a TA instrument model Q500, in
the temperature range of 25°C to 800°C, at a heating
rate of 10 degree/min, in a nitrogen atmosphere.
All statistical analyses were performed using
the Genes computer program, windows version, 2001
(Cruz, 2001).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The annual combined analyses for variance for
rubber yield and annual girth increment showed ge-
netic variation among clones and years. This differ-
ence indicates good perspectives for the selection of
clones. The experimental coefficients of variation were
higher for girth increment. The low coefficient of
variation for rubber yield suggests the need of a greater
accuracy in the field. The year effect yielded signifi-
cant values for both characters. The effect of the
clones × year interaction was also significant show-
ing that these characters were affected by the varia-
tion between years.
Yield
Two methods of comparing yield for all the
clones were used (Table 1). Each method has its par-
ticular value. First, the mean yield per tree per tapping
allows a comparison of the yield potential of the trees
and does not take into consideration differences in the
numbers of trees in relation to tapping. The mean yield
is calculated from the yields of all recorded trees in
tapping during the year. Second, the actual yields per
hectare per year give a comparison in which a clone
with high yield per tree, but with a low number of trees
under tapping, may appear to be of the same produc-
tive value as another clone with a low yield per tree
but a higher number of trees under tapping. To assess
the value of a clone both types of yield, records need
to be examined together. However, in the early years
of tapping the yield per tree is a better indication of
the yield potential than is the yield per hectare because
of the wide differences in tappability or tappable stand
per hectare among clones at opening (Tan, 1987).
Mean yield for the first four years, annual
mean, percentage control and relative rank are given
in Table 1. The yield potential of these clones over first
three years has already been reported by Gonçalves
(2006). Yield figures for the first year period indicated
that 70% of the clones were numerically superior to
the control and that IAC 400 had the highest yield of
69.89 g tree-1 tap-1. The next highest in yield were IAC
406 and IAC 405 with 56.65 g and 56.13 g, respec-
tively. The control clone RRIM 600 yielded on aver-
age 32.03 g. During the period of second, third and
fourth years of tapping, clones IAC 405 and IAC 406
yielded 70.00 g, 75.48 g, 77.35 g, 68.30 g, 75.73 g,
and 88.13 g of dry rubber per tree tapping, respec-
tively. The control clone RRIM 600 yielded on aver-
age 54.54 g, 52.07 g, and 64.78 g, respectively.
The mean yield over four years of exploitation
had shown differences in rubber yield. Clones IAC 400
and IAC 411, over four years of exploitation, out
yielded all other clones recording 97.40 g and 78.87
g, which means 192% and 155% superior to the clone
control, respectively. The yield of the control clone
RRIM 600 was only 50.86 g. Fourteen clones were
superior to the control in this aspect. Gonçalves (2006)
also reported that IAC 406, IAC 405, IAC 410, IAC
412 and IAC 413 were the top yielders over the pe-
riod of three years. Analysis of winter yield depres-
sion has indicated that most of the clones are supe-
rior to the control regarding summer yield. IAC 400
had remarkable months (8.30%).
Secondary characters
Girth at 7th and 10th year, mean girth increment
before and on tapping, and mean bark thickness, num-
ber of latex vessel rows of seven years virgin bark
tappability were separately ranked within the selected
clones (Table 2).
Vigour
The high yielding clone IAC 413 recorded the
highest girth (62.33 cm) at the 10th year, while the con-
trol clone, RRIM 600, presented only 52.14 cm. The
lowest girth was noticed in another high yielding clone,
IAC 420 (47.43 cm). This is in agreement with the
statement that high yield needs not necessarily to be
associated with high girth increment (Gonçalves et al.,
2006). The percentage of tappable trees varied between
29% (IAC 411) to 82% (IAC 423), at opening. As men-
tioned earlier, the trials were opened for tapping at dif-
ferent ages varying from five and a half to seven years.
Clones are also not uniformly present in the trial.
Therefore, it is necessary to standardize the age in the
trial, in order to make a fair comparison of the girths
between the clones. Mean girths at the first three years
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have been found to be highly correlated with mean
girths at opening (Sultam, 1973). Hence, the former
is used in preference for the assessment of the clones.
Girth increment
Mean girth increment per year before tapping
ranged from a minimum of 4.48 cm (IAC 408) to a
maximum of 6.71 cm (IAC 413). Gonçalves (2006)
reported the highest girth at opening for IAC 413. The
control clone RRIM 600 recorded mean girth incre-
ment of 5.06 cm before tapping. The rate of girth in-
crement during the tapping period, over three years
also varied among the clones. The clones IAC 418 and
IAC 413 showed the highest girth increment of 5.81
cm and 5.13 cm per year, respectively, followed by
IAC 400 (5.12 cm), IAC 407 (4.77 cm) and IAC 414
(4.48 cm), which were found to be very poor in this
regard when compared to other clones. Girthing rate
on tapping is important when considering future yield
and wind damage (Tan, 1987). In addition, good girth-
ing in tapping according to Tan (1987) sustains yield
and a reduce wind damage losses through trunk snap.
Bark thickness
In the case of bark thickness of seven-year vir-
gin bark, all the clones were also found to be similar
to the control. IAC 423 (6.48 mm) recorded the high-
est bark thickness while IAC 401 (4.84 mm) recorded
the lowest. Tan (1987) reports that thick bark is very
important because it minimizes wounding incidence,
which is known to affect yield productivity on later
panels.
Number of latex vessels rings
At opening, in relation to virgin bark, only IAC
421 clone was superior to the control and was found
ranging from 10.46 (IAC 410) to 15.00 (IAC 421).
In the control, the number was 14.78 rings. The num-
ber of vessel rings according to Henon & Nicolas
(1989) appeared to be the best parameter, among oth-
ers, that influence the latex production. Its correlation
with yield established by means of the Morris-Mann
test for early tapping of seedlings is very good
(r = 0.64). Tixier (1953) examined the same relation
in ten six-year-old clones and obtained a correlation
coefficient r of 0.75. However, observation of AVROS
226, a low-yielding clone with many latex vessel rings,
led him to take into account other criteria, such as girth
and bark thickness, in the evaluation of rubber yield.
Wind damage
Only trees lost through trunk snap, uprooting
and those that were stumped above 2 m were consid-
ered as losses due to wind damage. The incidence of
wind damage occurring in different forms of trunk
snap, branch snap and uprooting, up to the 10th year
of growth, was recorded and is given in Table 3. All
the clones were affected by wind and the incidence
varied from 1.03% (IAC 400) to 10.15% (IAC 416).
The control clone RRIM 600 recorded 3.20% wind
damage. Tolerance to wind minimizes losses ensuring
a good tapping stand throughout the economic life of
the crop that may be associated with branching habit,
three height, long latex flow or low plugging index,
leading to an adverse partition and hence an imbalance
between crown and trunk components (Tan, 1987).
Dry trees
Only genuine cases of dry trees have been con-
sidered; trees that became dry as consequence of wind
damage have been excluded. Dry tree incidences were
also recorded (Table 3) over one-and-a-half years of
tapping. As mentioned earlier, all trial trees were uni-
formly tapped on S/2 d/4. However, clonal suscepti-
bility to dryness can be better assessed only after sev-
eral years of tapping, (Sultan, 1973). Incidence of tap-
ping panel dryness was noticed in almost all the clones.
IAC 407 was the most susceptible clone, which re-
corded 3.67% incidence of dryness, followed by IAC
403 (3.65%) and IAC 405 (3.52%).
Disease susceptibility
All clones were found to be more or less sus-
ceptible to Anthracnose leaf and panel disease caused
by Colletrichum gloeosporioides (Panz.) Sacc. within
which six viz. IAC 402, IAC 403, IAC 404, IAC 405,
IAC 406 and IAC 420, showed comparatively low in-
cidence under normal prophylactic conditions (Table
3). Other clones were severely affected by this malady.
Anthracnose panel disease also affected all clones with
intensity varying from high to low. Based on the
present study, four clones viz. IAC 406, IAC 410, IAC
412 and IAC 413 were found to be superior with re-
spect to the Antracnose panel disease. According to
Gonçalves et al. (1999) only recently, Anthracnose
panel disease incidence was detected in tapping pan-
els of the clone RRIM 600 by Silveira et al. (1992),
on which where genetic studies were initiated. This
disease has since assumed epidemic proportions in
many rubber plantations in the São Paulo State
(Trindade & Furtado, 1997).
Thermal properties
Typical curves TG/DTG obtained for raw rub-
ber from the IAC series 400 clones in inert atmosphere
(Figures 1 and 2) show that the TG curve has only
one large plateau and the DTG curve has one degra-
dation peak, indicating that thermal degradation of raw
natural rubber of the IAC clones is a one-stage reac-
tion. The temperature of the maximum mass loss rate
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senolC egamaddniW ssenyrdlenapgnippaT
ecnedicniesaesidesoncarhtnA
faeL lenaP
----------------------%----------------------
004CAI 30.1 28.2 egarevawoleB egarevawoleB
104CAI 22.4 84.3 egarevawoleB egarevaevobA
204CAI 44.3 92.1 woL egarevaevobA
304CAI 02.6 56.3 woL egarevaevobA
404CAI 13.3 34.3 woL egarevaevobA
504CAI 01.2 25.3 woL egarevawoleB
604CAI 01.2 66.2 woL woL
704CAI 39.5 76.3 hgiH egarevaevobA
804CAI 76.4 45.2 hgiH egarevaevobA
904CAI 23.9 75.2 egarevA egarevA
014CAI 82.2 83.2 egarevawoleB woL
114CAI 16.4 18.0 egarevA egarevA
214CAI 22.1 16.1 egarevA woL
314CAI 81.2 38.2 egarevA woL
414CAI 21.3 16.1 egarevawoleB egarevawoleB
614CAI 51.01 18.2 egarevaevobA egarevaevobA
714CAI 41.5 83.2 egarevaevobA egarevaevobA
814CAI 07.4 45.2 egarevawoleB egarevA
024CAI 01.3 00.0 woL egarevA
124CAI 38.9 75.2 hgiH egarevA
224CAI 16.5 92.1 egarevawoleB egarevA
324CAI 18.4 08.2 egarevawoleB egarevA
006MIRR 02.3 11.3 egarevA egarevA
Table 3 - Percentages of wind damage, tapping panel dryness and incidence of anthracnose leaf and panel disease in 22 new
clones from IAC 400 series in small scale trial evaluation in the Western Central part of São Paulo State.
Figure 1 - TG curves of the IAC 400 series, and RRIM 600
clones in inert atmosphere. 10oC/min.
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Figure 2 - DTG curves of the IAC 400 series, and RRIM 600
clones in inert atmosphere. 10oC/min.
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or the peak temperature of the DTG curve is around
375oC, and at 800oC the content of residues was in-
significant for all clones. This lower content of resi-
dues indicates that few impurities have been added dur-
ing the extraction process of the latex in the planta-
tion. A small shoulder can be observed at approxi-
mately 430oC attributed to the slow decomposition of
the most entanglement or crosslinked chains (Rippel,
2005). The temperature at which 50% decomposition
occurs is generally considered as an index of thermal
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stability (Menon et al., 1996), and our results have
shown that this temperature for the rubber from IAC
clones is about 375oC indicating good thermal stabil-
ity. TG and DTG curves of all clones have shown
similar behavior, suggesting that the thermal decom-
position mechanism is the same.
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